
NORTHWEST NOTES

New N:nv:t:!l Nonr Wlillimu.
Wallowa, ore. IlaalanJ Uros. of

Norlh Uakota, havti tiurihuned a new.
Haw in ill ulnili will bo liwlullutl two
mllcH mi! th uf the Kprlnilulo uchool
hoiiHi , 11 ) i I 12 mili x northwcHt of this
city.

3 Ini'hcN ul Wi'slon.
Wi.-tu- Oro. The first .snow of tlic;

cmion i covi.ri'il tlic Kniunil In this
l'i the (li'plh of about three-Itioi-

!'. i 'U tl'.u mouiitiiliin two fftt
o' more of nnuv lias fallen, which In

moHt unusual at thin time of the year.

I'ariiMTs' I.lni1 I'xti'iitliil.
HiiHuin, Wnsb. Tho Knrtnitrs' Mu-

tual Ti liphoni" romiK'nv of llleklototi
propoiu s to i xtenil Its lines to Mabton
In Yakima county, und HooMPvelt on
tho K. P. & S. The-- company tins 80
KuhHcrlber.

8 AI:op lit Iii ;raiulp.
Jji flraml'.', Ore. Followlnpr thn

snow storm of last week the thermom.
t'.U'r went ilown Ism. niKht to 8 obovo
ero. Many waterplptu have been

froTtn anil the past week has seen
more snow and colder weather thnn
November week In many years.

Wlilto Salmon ltlver IIIkIi.
HtiNum, Wash. The recent heavy

rains mused the WhltR Salmon river
to fro i n r. ramp-Re-

, the utream lin-

ing the hlKhent in 'i . The many
logs nrcumulated ;Ihtik Its hank
moved with the flood, causing the
wreck of several water wheels owned
by private ranchers.

Allcgxri Clirrk ISulsors Arretted.
Baker City, Ore. Two alleged bnd

check artists have been landed In the
county Jail here from Huntlnston,
where they were Riven a preliminary
Tiearlnj; before Justice Woods on tho
charge of raining a check from $7 to
J70. The names of the men are Tllley
and Hell, and little Is known of them
In this section. They were Riven the
check for $7 In payment for some
work but the change was noticed and
they were arrested. They will be tried
at the December term of the circuit
court.

Ha Ins Make GimhI lEangc.
North Ynklma, Wash. The wool

growers of the Yakima valley consid-
er the rains which have fallen here
In the last week u God send. It has
brought on a fine stand of grass on
the lower ranges, and there Is now
grazing In the Horse lliver country.
H. Stanley Coffin, one of the largest
sheep men In the valley, has Just re- - rf"et

The money isn't saved
Sincerity Clothes beginning.

You come out ahead at
other end-th- ey

They're
made so well-tail- or

ed, of such good
materials fashioned

such exquisite
craftsmanship, that
they can be counted
on to last for several
seasons. Clothes
which cost less aren't
as cheep when you
consider he extra
service

for young men are
snappy and gingery and
unique cut For different
figures than older
men's. They possess

fitness a 8 well fit.
Insist finding the Sincerity
Labtl or find the right ikop.

Label is jour protection,

not our advertisement.
The "Sincerity" ityW book sent for an
6 uk " on postal card. Fulad with
mmi nen'i iashlona and othtr man's.

i Ktth,ttathanfiftchetCft.

Jk . ...
1

hiH sheep at Kennewick, and reports
that the grass on tho ranges down
then; In two Inches high and that from
10,000 to 12,000 sheep are now being
grazed there. This number will be
largely Increased as tho season, ad
vances.

Ilensoii Appoints DeleHeH.
Salem, Ore. I)i legates to the Na-

tional Kiivm Land congress, to be hold
at Chicago from November 16 to 20,
have been a ppnintrd by Oovernor
Hetisoii as follows:

J. W. l'orkiiw, Itusi.iiur,;; J. M.
Kyle, Sttinfleld; F. S. Stanley, Forl-llin-

Jesse Steal us, Portland; Jame:-A- .

V.'JIhoii, Hood Hiver; S. J. Cirnp-bell- ,

Hood lliver.

linker 1:iiovk Wcutlirr.
linker Clly. Ihiki r City Is enjoy-

ing some of the Jtnesi we.-.th- er In Fev-ora- l

dnyii. It hud been warm and
cloudy b'st week, and Sunday the cold
snap came. Sunday night the ther-
mometer dropped to 7 nbove zero. To-

day Is t b ar and warm and the sun In-

dications are for moderately warm
w entile;-- . There was a slight snow
Sunday with a heavy fall in the hills
and mountains. The change was ex-

pected, and no damage Is reported.

Cn 'Hx-l- r I!oiicvtin;o!i.
;i '.!'!'. I'.i Ore. Honeymooning

.'ti r their wed Hub; at Son Francisco
nl-.-- .Mr. :m I V.ri. El-vi"-- J.

v. K'n'rto'i. nniil list Wed-xiiIm- ..

t nf Daniel Frohman.
l.n.-Ke- throue'i this city on the Shasta
limited over the Southern Pacific this
morning; at 10 o'clock. They are en
route to Tacoma. where Mr. Rnwes
has built a pnlatial home. Thev will
reach Portland tonight and will lm
medlntely depart for Tacoma.

r " '" ' fnr t:i Vcsrs.
Dufur. Ore. The thermometer reg

2 above zero at daylight here
!,(, rmirnln? which Is the coldest for

th's time f the yea" that this vicinity
hns experienced In almost 40 years.
About two inches of snow fe't r"ridiy
night ami most of It is MI'I n the
r.nnvt which in a great iiiea-ur- will
pi"trc( the wheat, which has come up
"tid Ib growing nicely. On account of
the suddenness of the cold imap many
wnterpijies were frozen.

17 Mvim' at 'Vnlli Wnlla.
Vnl" Vnl'a. Wash With the

' h rmo:m t direea i.h'v 7ro Bj
new COM l"ri: v "TX was 1 inr
'V:''!i Wi'll'i l ist nl"'-'- . Ve hefort1

turned from his winter quartern for snow fell Saturday, little remaining
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on tho ground In tho city, but on the
iii.thlils is deeper and the cold
.tV'tng worse because of white on the
IiIIIk. The. damage In not heavy, al- -

lough Homo orchardlsts still had ap
ples on tho trees, und these were fro- -

:i n. The weather this morning Is
dear, with Indications that It will re
main so.

Ne-.- I'.leiicfHTH at rtn'gon.
Vnlversity of Oregon, Kugene. In

preparation for the record breaking
rowd which will attend the football

?amo at Kugene next Friday, additi-
onal bleachers to accommodate l!i00
spectators have been constructed on
Kincald field. Tho old bleachers built
last year will he given over to the
Corvallis contingent, who are expect
ed to come fully 2000 strong. The
work has been done entirely by stu-

dents, who volunteered tnelr services
In response to Manager Goodman's
request for more seating capacity on
the field.

3 Inches Snow in fininil Itontlc.
Union, Ore. Three Inches of snow

fell throughout tho Grand Uonde val-

ley last night, which Is the first snow
of the season in this section other
than that In the mountains. The snow
Is. more beneficial than harmful and
will greatly aid In the fail grain,
which Is more than three-fourt- In.
The rains of the past week or two
have made the mountain roads Im-

passable for lumber hauling, and a
freeze or cessation of rain and snow
will be necessary before the work is
resume.d. Tho snow Is melting rapid-
ly and it is thought no damage will
be done to apples as they are mostly
all picked and in packing sheds ready
fur shipment.

Theatrical War In Ilakcr.
P.aker City. A theatrical war is on

In this city over the action of the
Ploomfleld orchestra in violating Its
contract with, the Orpheum theatre,
a local vaudeville house. Professor
Ploomfleld, manager of the "orchestra
ci ntracted to play for the Orpheum
theatre for a given length of time,
which does not expire for a month.

Recently he leased a threatre for
himself, but when the time came for
him to open this week he was served
with an injunction restraining all
members of the orchestra to give open
air concerts, ns has been their cus-
tom, or to play In any other theatre
except the Orpheum until the expira
tion of. his contract.

Professor Kloomfield secured a lo-

cal orchestra to play at his theatre,
the Lyceum, and Is now bucking the

(Orpheum in every way possible.

"WHITE SLAVE"
CODE IS IXH'Nn

Chicago Detectives employed by--

Attorney Clifford G. Roe in the white
slave crusade have secured a copy of
.in ol n hnra la rnda napit tw a fonnrl of

n. :m low. pimr In'-he- s of , 'Chicago procurers In communicating
rnmnanlnnfl in transit and in

- other cities. From the nature of its
text, the code system was used prin- -

cipully In warning anders traveling
with young girls of possible police in- -!

and danger of arrest. But
the code also contains phrases relat-- i
lis to remuneration for delivery of

I girls and others explanatory of par- -

t.cular types of girls desired by resort
IV n ers.
"The finding of this code," declar-

ed Attorney Roe. "Is a revelation of
the extent of traffic In girls that will
loubtless shock many unacquainted
with the situation. For some time
we knew that such a code existed and
we have been hunting for It for
weeks. The code proves conclusive-
ly that white slavery Is not merely a
small phase of vice, but that it Is a
big, well systematized business in
which hundreds of men In Chlcabo
are actively engaged, not spasmodical-
ly, but every day of the year."

Here are several phrases and their
keys relating to precautions to be t.i-k- en

in avoiding detection as contained
;n the code book:

Did you get my message? Leave
train at Englewood and take street-
car or taxicab downtown.

Is mortgage paid? "Stach." (un-

derworld term meaning to place in
temporary hiding or seclusion )rhe
ctrl and come into town alone.

Want immediate settlement Be
careful. Have hunch that police are
on tho job.

Morning quotations are W
Stall" (slang term, meaning hold oft

or delay) the girl downtown until you
phone for Instructions regarding de
livery.

Board of trade contract Is paid
IVteh" (meaning to drop) the girl

riftht away and get to cover. Have
riformation that relatives or frlend3
ire close on your trail, vt ire p'uco
of hiding and we will forward

That a code was used I nsmuggllng
girls into the city from all directions

shown by the following references
to various cities and towns.

Am taking tho Northland Leave
(rain at Milwaukee and take steamer
down the lake to Chicago.

Your credit Is good with us Don't
come in direct from the wt. Make
c r;'iiit to north or south and tele-

phone when you rench the suburbs.
Steel stocks "are good U:e interur-ha- n

from Aurora or Elgin; will have
cab or auto waiting in Fli'th avenue.

There are a total of mor? man 200
separate signals- - and explanatory
phrases contained in the code. All
ire listed In alphabetical order and
by tho use of added w'ird.s each
P lira s is made? to do serv' in three
' '' . rent s (nations.

TIiitp Is mnro rntnrrn In t li Iff poiMlnn of
tin- iniiiriry tliim nil ullirr ilisivtm's put i

;! . inn! mull the last few yi'iirn wnj
si'iipr-ri- l In bv hi'iirnlilo. n Ripnt nmnj
yrars ilm-tor- pviiiiii'.iiuvil II n liitl iHm'Ht
inn) prmrrihcil romiMilofi, nntl liy mn
siimily rtiiliiiK tn niro with lofnl Ivnl
nii'iit. pt oii'Miiii'iM it lm!. rable. Srlonoo lin
prnvi'ii riiinrrli to bo a omiKltmimiiil il
m.si mill r reuiilrpH ronat Itiitloiml
ln'iitnu'iit. Ilntr fiitnnli OuriY ninmifne
inioil liy I'. J. Clionpy & Co., Toledo, O..
Ii ili nnl.v I'nnstltiiltmiiil cin on ilie nur
kpi. It Is tiikon Intcrnnll; In iIhscm from
Hi ilropK to a tTONpoonrtil. It nctn direr

on llio blond und inurous urfnrri f tlif
i.rxtPin. llicy nfiVr one hundred dollar
for nny rase It falls to cure. Bend for

and tcHtlmonlnla.
K. J. CUKNKY A CO., Toledo, O

old by all Pmplsts,
Take Hnll'i Family fills for coimtlpa

tUn.

WANT CiltAXiiE'H III-X-

IX KKVISIXG IHI! LAWS

Now York. The Nitinnil Assoc'a-tlo- n

of Audubon Soc'etles hin Issued a
circular letter to all the granges ad-

vocating a revision of the bird laws
In this country for the protection of
the birds and the benef t of the far
mers. The letter reads:

'If the bird laws are to be improv
ed, it can only be done through tho
powerful influence of the grangers,
who are more deeply Interested than
any class of citizens. Every bird that
Is wastefully destroyed means loss of
money to the agriculturists of New
York. The millinery trades do not
wish tho bird laws chaneed; it fights
every attempt to improve them.

'Have you, ever contrasted tho rel- -

atlve e'.ze of th two Interests 7mllli- -

nery and agriculture? If not, care-- j
fully examine tho following figures
taken from the last United States
census report (1900):

"Capital invested In the millinery
(wholesale and retail) business In

New York state, $11, SOS, 803.
"Capital Invested In agriculture In

New York state:
Land, 1551.174,220.
"Farm buildings, $337,000,000.
"Total, $838,174,220.
"There are 228,720 farmB in the

state. Almost 250.000 farmers and
their families depend on the products
of these farms.

"There are 22,648,109 acres In

these farms; every acre harbors
swarms of insect and rodent pests
that destroy crops, entailing enormous
losses annually.

"Birds are the means supplied by
the Creator to keep in check insect
and rodent pests.

"Farmers, are you willing to have
your best friends destroyed? In
1900 you spent $27,102,130 for labor.
The birds work for you without pay.
Can you do less for tnem than to
see that they have the fullest legal
protection?"

A Hcllgloiis Anthor's Statement.
Rev. Joseph H. Fesperman, Sails

bury. N. C who is the author of sev
eral books, writes: "For several years
I was afflicted wltn kidney trouble
and last winter T was suddenly strick
en with a severe pain in my kidneys
and was confined to bed eight days
unable to get up without assistance.
My urine contained a thick white sed-rrio- nt

and T passed same frequently
day and night. I commenced taking
Foley's Kidney Remedy, and the pain
eraduallv abated and finally ceased
and my urine became normal,
cheerfully recommend Foley's Kid
ney Remedy." Koeppen Bros.

PROMINENT MEN WILL BE
GUESTS OF APPLE SHOW

Spokane, Wash. Governor Hay ol
Washington, Governor Benson ol
Oregon, Governor Brady of Idaho
Governor Norris of Montana, the
lieutenant governor of the province
of British Columbia and the presi
dents of agricultural colleges and
horticultural associations of the four
states will be guests of honor of the
officers of the National Apple Show,
Inc.. on November 15. when Presi
dent Taft formally opens the second
exhibition in Spokane by pressing a
golden key at Washington, D. C. The
visitors will be received by a citizens'
committee of 50, headed by Mayor
Nelson S. Prartt, and including the
city and county commissioners.

A Card.
This is to certify that all druggists

are authorized to refund your money
If Foley's Honoy and Tar fairs to cure
your cough or cold. It stops the
cough, heals the lungs and prevents
serious results from a cold, prevents
pneumonia and consumption. Con-
tains no opiates. The genuine Is in
a yellow package. Refuse substitutes.
Koeppen Bros.

Four Acres Bring $3230.
Chewelah, Wash. Mrs. Nettle B.

Gourley has sold four acres north
of Chewelah to M. S. Taylor of Rear-da- n,

Wash., for $3250. This land sold
six years ago for )15 an acre. Land
near Chewelah has Increased In val-
ue in some cases 600 per cent.

No Case on Record.
There Is no case on record of a

cough or cold resulting in pneumonia
or consumption after Foley's Honey
and Tar has been taken, as It will
stop your cough a,nd brenic up your
cold quickly. Refuse any but the
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar In a
yellow package. Contains no opiates
and is safe and sure. Koeppen Bros.
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anything you
want, in

Reck Springs Coal
Good dry Oak, Black Pine, Yel-

low Pine, Fir, Slab Wood
and Split Wood

Office 507 Street,
O. R. & N Depot.

NEW AND IMPROVED. SERVICE
FIVE TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS

VIA

Northern Pacifc Railway
Northern Pacific and Bur lington Lines.

Northern Pacific and North Bank Road" (S. P. & S. Ry.

THROUGH TRAINS. FAST SCHEDULES.
72 Hours Pacific Coast in Chicago.

50 Honrs to St. Paul.
50 Hours Spokane to Chicago.

46 Hours to St. Paul.

Running time of all trains reduced.
Cloee train connections to and from all branch

line points.

Pull information regarding trains, fares, routings fur-

nished Agent, and berth reservations arranged.

Apply to WALTER ADAMS, Agent, Pendleton, Ore.
A. D. CHARLTON, Asst, Pass. Agent, Portland, Ore,

LADIES, You Can Do Your
IRONING for 1 CENT an HOUR

No Smoke

No Dirt

No Ashes

No Carrying Wood and Coal

JUST BURN GAS
and use a

Main Near

"Tne

by

GAS
FOR USE GAS
Saves Time, Tempt r, Trouble and Money.

Always Ready for Use.

Northwestern Gas & Electric Co.
Matlock Building.

The East Oregonian is eastern Oregon's representative paper. It
leads and the people appreciate it and show it by their liberal patrou- -

It is the advertising medium of this section. i

When You
Buid to STAY!

Re-enfor- ced concrete and concrete blocks
are cheaper in the end; are prettier, more
substantial and far more comfortable in

either cold or warm weather,
Concrete stands unsurpassed for Basements, Founda

tions, Walls, Fences and Curbing. It looks better and lasts longer than stone
See my many beautiful designs in concrete blocks

before you build your heme.
I will furnish your estimates fcr anv class of

work on application.

D.RMHY
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Railroad amd Willow Sts. Pendleton. Ore

FUEL

BisfToegiis

SAD-ILO- N

BUBLD,


